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Apatites Deficient in Divalent Cations 
Aaron S. Posner 1 and Alvin Perloff 

T hc pre pa rat ion a nd l'csu lls of a fit ud ,' of sto ichiomctri c a nd divalc nt catio n-de fi cicnt 
(defcct ) lead and calciu m hyd rox~'apatitcs" a rc r c po r tcd. X-ray d ifTraction and indcx-of
rcfract io n data show that it is possible to ha\'c di valcnt cat ionfi Illiss ing fro lll "colu lll nar" 
pos i ~ ions in t.hc h):d roxyapat itc str uct ure, \I' ith poss ibl c hyd rogc n bonding in p ro pcr p ro
port ion [01' clcctl'lcal ncut ra llt y , A ge neral fo rmu la for apatites is suggcstcd to bc 
D lO- xi\fzx(P O')6( OII jz, whcrc D rcpr esc nts t he d i,'alc nt cation (P b+2, Ca+z, :\fg+2, ctc. ) a nd 
:\1 t hc monovalc nt cation, s uch as Xa+ a nd H +, and t hc u ppcr limit of .1: is p robably 2. It 
is sugges tcd that t hc apat itc po rt ion of bonc and tooth mincral Illa,' be somc form of dcfcct 
apat itc. " 

1. Introduction 

~\ llllmber of {in el~' divid ed calcium phosphates 
gin the X-I'a.\- diff raction patte rn of hyd rox~'apati te , 
CalO(P04)6(OH )z, bu t depart from th e id eal ('a /P 
ratio of this mineral. (The formlilas in tlli s p ap er 
are given fo r un it-cell con te nts. ) Examples are to be 
found in the inorganic portions of som e bone and 
teeth , th e min eral phosphorites, and the ch emicall~ ' 
prec ipitated s~-nthe t i c apati tes [1,2,3].2 Th erc are 
t wo conflicting explanations for a low Ca/P 1'a t io 
in ccrtain h igll-surface-area h.Hlroxyapatites . The 
first states that an excess of phosphate ions is ad
sorbed on the su rface of t iny crystals of s toichio
m etric hyd roxyapatite [3,4] . . The second explana
tion postulates a statistical absence of calcium ions 
from structlll'al posi tions throug hou t the cr.\'stal 
[5,6] .3 I n th is case, electrical neutrali ty is p robably 
obta ined by t he inclusion of protons prcsen t as 
h~-dL'ogen bonds between ox.\'gells of ortho ph osp hate 
groups ordinariI: ' bond ed to the miss ing calcium . 

This papcr pJ'cse n ts data to support the JattC'l' 
t heOl'.\- an d cnlarges this v icw to in clude fLpfLt ites co n
tfLlning other divalent cations, s Ll ch as lead ions. 
T hese compoLl nds, with imperfcct CalF ( 0 1' Pb/P ) 
ratios, a re r eferrcd to as dcfect ap fLti tes. III this 
usage , t his Clystallogr aphi c term implies th at ccr tain 
spaec-g roup posi tions normally con taining divalen t 
cations (Ca, Pb) arc statis ticall.\' un occupied. 

2 . Adsorption Theory 

~(iln:r \\'orke1's h ave said that the large smface area 
of the chemically precipi tated , "appar en tly nOll
s toichiometri c" hyd l'Oxyap ati tes can accommoclate 
excess phosphate ions neu tralized by som e adsorbed 
cat ioll [:3,4]. If this were t ru e, i t is rcasonable to 
assumc t hat the surface exch a llge of ph osphorus com
parcd to cfLJcium would b e higher th a n the over-all 
Ca/P ratio. Using r adioisotopes, l iVcikcl a nd Neu
man [7] ill d icated th fLt t his \VfLS not tru e. The diffe!'
ences ill chemical all alysis of apatites studied could 
not be cOl'l'elated to the surface composit iol1. Ac
cording' to t hi s work , t he low Ca/P ap atite did not 

I Researc h Assoc iate at the ~atio nal Bureau of Standard s, re presenting the 
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~ Figures in brackets ind icate t11t' li terature referenc('s at the ond of this paper 
3 Section 6.7 e,'a luates a Slightl y diffcrcnt postulate in wh ich the ions arc 

missing from crysta l slll'facc POSitiOI1S on ly [I] . 

show m ore phosph fLte surfa,ce exch ange than the 
norm al Ca/P apatite. 

A fe \\- simple calculatio ns can sh ed serioll s doubt 
upo n the surfaec-adsorp tion theory. Tn the case 
of an.\- a pat ite, to lower t he divalen t cation to p hos
phol'LlS molal' ratio from 10/6 to 9/6, t hcL'e must be an 
adsorp t ion of 0.67 mole of p hosph ate pe l' mole of 
apat ite [8]. Co nsidcring cfLch tctrahedral PO. group 
as a sphc rc of radius 2.96 A , the ef)' ectiv e fLrea occu 
p ied on the apati te sm faee b,\- cach P 0 4 g roup would 
be 27.5:3 A2. 

Beeause 1 g o f ap atite is abou t 10- 3 mo k , t hen 
0.67 X 1 0- 3 m ole of surface p hosph ate io n WOllIcl bc 
Jl ecclccl fo r 1 g of th is com pou li d. T lwrefol'e, 1 g of 
apatite would r cqu irc a surface a rca of 111.1 m ' to 
accommodate th e above am oun t of phosphatc 
(27.53 X IO- 2°X 6.02 X I0 Z3 X O.67 X I O- 3= lJ 1 .1 mZlg) . 
If the surface dim inished below this value, the p hos
ph atc ('o uld not be adsorbcd in great enough qu an
t it.\' to lowc r the Ca/P to 916 fro m 10/6. Both defec t 
cale iLlm hyd roxyapatite and defect lead hy cl rox\'
a pa ti te havc bee n prepared w ith large enough crystal 
sizes toi nsllre a m aximum surface a rea fa r too small 
to acco ull t for t he lowe ring of th e metal to PO'1 molal' 
ratio b~' adsorption of exccss phosph ate. Th is dis
cuss ion h as been oversimpli ficd a nd docs not take 
i llto accoun t the crystal surface necded to accommo
date a n ~- cations that may be associatecl with thc 
adsorbed phosphate ions. 

3 . Preparations and Experimental Methods 

A se r ies of calcium and lcad apati tes, with botll 
idcal and defect divalen t catio n con tent, wer e prc
pared . Th e calcium eom pounds prepar ed r anged in 
Ca/P weig ht r atio from the theoretiC'll r atio of 2.15 
do\\-n to l. 82. The t wo samples of lead apatite prc
p ared h ad , r espectively , the theoretical P b/P ratio 
of 11.10 a nd th e " nonstoichiom etric" ratio of 10 .03. 

3. 1. C a lcium Apatite 

The low Ca/P (1.82 ) (sample 6, table 1) apati te 
was prepared accor ding to Arnold [9] . A li ter of 0.1 -
m olar CaCl2 was mixed wi th abou t 7 li ters of 0 .1-
m olal' NazHP04 and stilTcd for 2 days at room tem
per a.ture. The solid was fil tered , washed fr ee of Cl
and Na+, driecl at HO ° C for 24 hI' , and an alyzed 
ch emi cally. 
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The apatItIc calcium phosphate with Ca/P ratio 
of 1.94 (sample 5) was prepared by the method of 
Dalleillagne [10] . A saturated solution of Ca(OH)2 
was added to a solution consisting of 4 ml of 85-
percent H 3P04 in 4 liters of water until the pink end 
point of phenolphthalein was visible. Filtering and 
drying (110 0 C, 24 hr) yielded a defect apatite whose 
molar 1'30 tio was 9 Ca to 6 P. 

The other calcium compounds, which had Ca /P 
ratios 2.08, 2.11, and 2.15 (samples 4, 3, and 1, re
spectively), were all a resul t of the Wallaeys [11] 
proccdure for the preparation of synthetic apatites. 
The method is similar to the above Dallem.agne 
method, but after neutralization of the acid solution 
b~' Ca(O:H)z, the H 3P04 solution is boiled and neu
tralized at the boiling temperature by the same 
method. If the neutralization point is reached, the 
product is an apatite of theoretically correct Ca/P 
ra.tio (2.15) . By falling short of the neu tralization 
point at boiling temperatures, the lower Ca/P values 
of 2 .11 and 2.08 were obtained. 

Another method was used to obtain stoichiometric 
calcium hydroxyapatite (sample 2) [12]. Pme crys
talline CaHP04 was prepared and hydrolyzed to 
h.vdroxyapatite with di.stilled water in a platinum
lined hnlrothermal bomb. This method vieldcd 
larger ci-ystals than the Wallaeys preparation: 

3.2. Lead Apatites 

Purc lead apatite [Pb10 (P04M OI:I:) z] (sample 7) 
was made by placing 8 ml of 0.5-1\1 lead acetate 
solu tion in a platinum-lined hydrothermal bomb and 
slowly pipetting 4 ml of 0.6-1\1 (NH 4)zHP04 solution 
onto the first laym·. Care was taken to maintain a 
two-layer system. The bomb was sealcd and held 
at 3000 C for 7 days , at which time the system was 
quenched rapidly in water. The resulting well-cr~-s
tallized solid was collected by filtration , after which 
it was washcd in wate1', then in acetone. 

.. c\.. commcrcial lead phosphate (Fischer Scientific 
L.S), which had a molal' Pb-to·P ratio of 8.9 to 6 
and gave the X-ray patteI'll of lead apatite, scrvcd 
as a. sn,mple of defect lead hydroxyapatite (sample 8). 
According to the manufacturer, it was prepared b,' 
mixing solutions of t ribasic sodi um phosphate and 
lead nitrate and decanting the supcrnatant liquid. 
The precipitate was washed with distilled water b.\
dccantation until the test for nitrate and sodium was 
ncgativc. The material was then filtered and dried 
(1100 C, 24 hr). 

In all the analyses: (a) calcium was determined 
yolumetrically b~~ titration of the oxalate with a 
standard potassium permanganate solution [13], 
(b) phosphorus was determined colorimetrically by 
the heteropoly blue method [14], and (c) lead was 
detcrmined gravimetrically as PbS04 . 

3 .3. Bomb Growth 

The chemically precipitated apatites are llsuall.\
finel~- divided materials yielding X-ray difIraction 
patterns with broadened maxima. In two cases the 
apatite crystal size was increased by hydrothermal
bomb growth [15, 18] . 

Two grams of low Ca/P calcium apatite (sample 5' 
were introduced into the platinum-lined chamber or 
the bomb and covered with 4 1111 of distilled water. 
The bomb was sealed with a platinum gasket and 
inserted into a fUl'llace at 3000 C for 7 days. The 
resulting solid was filtered, washed, and dried, and 
designated as sample 530. 

In the case of the lead sample, 0.52 g of sample 8 
and 10 ml of distilled water constituted the bomb 
charge. The bomb was held at 300 0 C for 8 days; the 
sample was removed by filtration and designated as 
sample 830. 

In both cases the solid phase did not change in 
chemical analysis after the bomb treatment. In 
the case of the calcium apatite growth the bomb 
water showed only trace quantities of calcium and 
phosphate ions. 

3.4. Physical Measurements 

The average indices of refraction of the prepara
tions were obtained by using oil-immersion tech
niques with the polari7,ing microscope. X-ra~- pow
der diffraction studies were cal'l'ied out on a propoJ'
tional-counter X-ra~T spectrogoniometer, using 
nickel-filtered copper K-radiation, taking special 
precautions in preparing the sample to avoid crystal 
orientatioll. 

In the detailed X-ray study of the line intensities 
of the two lead apatite samples, a digital recorder was 
attached directly to the X-ra~~ scaler and set to print 
out the integrated intensit), every 10 sec . Because 
the spectrogoniometel' traveled at 0.20 28 pel' 
minute, a 10-sec print-out corresponded to an inte
gration over a range of 0.0330 28. The intensity of 
each diffraction maximum \\"as calculated from the 
digital information appearing on the adding-ma
chine tape print-out system. 

4. Results 

Table 1 presents the results obtained for the 
calcium apatites. 

It is possible to calculate by the method of Lorentz 
and Lorenz [16] the theoretical change in average 
index of refraction as calcimn ions are removed 
statistically from structural positions. Figure 1 
compares the variation in average index of refraction 
in calcium apatite as the Ca/P is varied by missing 
calcium ions (data for sample 2 omi tted). 

Table 2 presents the results of the studies on the 
lead apatites. Included in the table is a comparison 
of the observed and calculated index of refraction for 
both the stoichiometr ic and defect materials. The 
Gladstone-Dale [17] method was used for these 
calcula tions. 

The X-ra~- diffraction patterns of the calcium 
apatite samples were all very similar. As reported 
earlier [8], there is a slight tendency for the uni t
cell volume to shrink as the Ca/P ratio falls. How
ever, the relative intensities of the maxima do not 
clIange appreciably with changing calcium content. 
On the other hand, there are detectable differences 
in the relative intensities and spacings of the X-ray 
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Sample 

1._-
2 __ _ 
L .. _ - -4 ___ 
5 __ . 
5a ____ 
5 ___ 

1. 66 

1. 64 
z 
~ 
>-
U 
<t 1.62 a: 
u. 
UJ 
a: 
u. 
0 1.60 
x 
UJ 

'" ~ 
1.5B c-

1.56 

Data obtained fro'll! the synthetic, calcium opatile 
series 

Ca/P 
A \'crage index 
of refraction 

X ·ray 
pattern 

II-eig ht Molar 

2. 1.\ 100/00 I. O~.\ ± O. 00.\ .Il ~rcl I'OX ~'a pati tc. 
2 ],\ 10 .0/0.0 1.(\45 ± 0. 005 Do. 
2 II 9.8/60 I. 625 ± O 005 Do. 
208 9.7/50 I. 615 ± O. 005 Do. 
1. 94 90jU 0 I. c,oO ± O 005 D o. 
1. 94 g.O/G 0 I. 600 ± O. 005 Do. 
1. 82 8. S/G. 0 I. 582 ± O 005 Do. 

C a I P 
1.72 1.94 214 

o 

10 " NO. OF Co ATOM S 16 P 

FWL-n g 1. Change in average indeJ' of refraction with Cal P 
ratio. 

The open circles are the theorelieal values calculatcd by thc method o[ Lorentz 
and Lorenz [16]. The so lid circles '\1'0 the obser\'ed data. 

TABT,g 2. Data obtained from the synthetic, lead apat ite series 

Ph/ P A \"crage index of 
refraction 

Sa mple X-my pattei'll 

11-eightl .1 [olm Obser ved Ca lcu-
lated 

--.--- ------------ ------1 

7 II. 10 10.0/6.0 2. 022 ±O. 005 2.023 Lead apatite. 
8 10.03 8.9/6.0 1. 992 ±O.OO5 1. 995 Modified lead 

8a_ 10.03 8. 9/60 1.992 ±O 00.\ 
apatite. 

1. 995 Do. 

---' 

pattems of normal lead apatite and defec t lead apa
ti te. The following s tudy is bascd on these differ
en ces . A complete X-ray diffraction powder pattern 
of stoichiometric lead apatite will be published in a 
future seetion of National Bureau of Standards Cir
cular 539, tandard X-my diffraction powder pat
tcm s. 

5. X-ray Study 

5 .1. Stoichiometric Le a d Ap atite 

Tli e powder pa tte rn of lead apatite (tablc 4) 11· ;1 S 

found to bc in good agreement with earlier r cports 
[18, 19]. A structural analysis of the data was pel'
formed to see if the Ii.uorapatite parameters were 
suitable for lead apatite. B ecause so man~T of the 
X-ray maxima of this complicated structure rcprc
sent th e sup erimposition of many independent re
flections, th e X-ray analyses in this work werc carried 
ou t by using thc r elative- intensity values rather than 
t he structure factors. 

The space group of apatite is Qh(P63/m ). The 
atomic parameters assumed wcre taken from S. 
N ara~--Szabo [20] except for the x-axis parameter of 
P , which was suggested b~T C. A. B eevers as an im
proved valu e (pt'ivate communication). 

T ARLE 3. .ltomic parameters of the asymmetric uni t of the 
unit celL of .fl uorapatile a.pplied to lead hydroxyapatite 

I=============~~==============~ 

NUll1brl' P a l'am('LCl'S in fraction of axis length 
JI tom per uuit 

cell 

1- - - ----------
Ph L .. _ 
Pb II 
OlL . 
0,-
011 
o IlL .. _ 

P -

~ 
Il 
2 
(\ 

6 
12 
6 

.l' 

0.333 
. 250 
. 000 
. 333 
.600 
.333 

". 390 

1--------
O. "67 

. 000 

.000 

.500 

.467 

. 250 

.360 

0.000 
.250 
.250 
.250 
.250 
.063 
.250 

" Beevers' value; a ll others from -"amy-Szaho [20]. 

Using t hc parameters in tftble 3, the strllctl1l'e 
facto rs, a ncl in tum t he theoretical intensiti es for the 
observed X-ra~· maxima , were calculated. Compar
ing the observed and th c calculated intensities of the 
first eight reflections (table 4), one ar rives at a 
reliability factor of 21.8 percent. This is good agree
m ent for intensity (as opposed to structure factor) 
comparisons, and the a to mi c pa rameters of fluor
apatite are acceptable [Ol' t his powder difl'l'action 
study of lead apatite. The employment of the 
multip le-index, higher-ord er l'eflections would havc 
added li ttle change to t he reliab ili ty facto r. 

TABLE 4. Compa1'1:son oJ the observed and calculated X -roy 
diffraction intensities for the powder pattern of lead apatite 

Line HZ Obser ved Calculated Io ~ I, 
intcnsit~' It. intenSity 1\ 

----------- . ------- --------I 
I 
2 
3 
4 
.\ 
6 .. 
7 __ 

8 .. _ 
....... { 

110 
200 
111 
002 
102 

120/210 
2lJ1121 
112 

300 

270 
1. 1~4 
1. 22(i 

238 
I, [(i9 
1. ~Oli 

5.658 

I. ,\ 10 

Heliability racLol' ( R) ~ ~ I /~~ 1,1, 

346 
J, ?91 
1, 731 

2(j~ 
1, (i88 
1,30 2 

4,248 

J, 48~ 

- i n 
- 157 
- 508 
-25 

- 519 
- 16 

+ 1, 410 

+27 

• Scale hetor obtained fro m ratio of T.To and T.[,. This scale [actor dHi'cl'S 
from that used in table 6 [or comparing To and TIO. 
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5.2. Defect Lead Apatite 

The foUl" Pb I (columnar) atoms are stacked ill 
two columns in the cell interior on the threefold rota
t ion axes parallel to the c-axis. The six Pb II 
(hexago nal-screw) atoms a re found associated with 
the hydroxyl ions, which are located on the hexagonal
screw axes parallel to the c-axis. Figure 2 diagrams 
a proj ection of th e atoms of lead apatite upon the 
basal (001 ) plane. Figure 3 is the same proj ect ioll 
with only the lead atoms shown . 

a 

e 
8 
@ 
® 

FIGU R E 2. P rojection down the c-axis onlo Ihe 001 plane of 
the hydroxyapatite structure. 

'rho yalues \y i th L."l the atoms represent t he heigh t i n ihe c-ax is ciirection ill 
fractions of th is axis. '1' he lead ions in lead apa tite appeal a t sarno positions a~ 
the calcium ions in hydroxyapatite. 

88 
G 

G 75 

G 
GG 

G 
~ 
~ 

G G 

~ 
~ 

8 .75 

G 
GG 

G 
.25 8 

FIG U RE 3. Same pnjection of hydroxyapatite as figur e B, 
showing only the divalent cations (Pb, CIl, etc.) . 

The molar Pb-to-P ratio in the sample studied was 
8.9 to 6, but for simplicit:v of calculation, i t was 
assumed to be 9 to 6, with one lead ion missing p el" 
unit cell . This cation may be absent in three dif
fel"E'1l t ways: (a) missing statisticall~- from all possible 
cation positions; (b) 1 of the 4 Pb I atoms ma~' he 
missing statistically ; or (c) 1 of the 6 Pb II atoms 
ma~T be missing statistically . Th ere is also the possi
bilit~- that a specific cation is missing in each uni t 
cell , but the lack of X-ray evidence of a superlattiee 
made this improbable, and th e possibili ty was ig
nored. Because tl1C above parameters wer e found 
accep table for lead apatite, the stru cture factors for 
reflec tion s out to sin 8 />- = 0.471 (1 .. = 1.5405) were 
calculated for the above possible arrangemen ts and 
for ideal lead apatite. 

T able 5 lists th e observed an d calculated 4 intensi
t ies for t lte first 23 reflec tions of the defect apatite. 
As can be seen , the over-all reliabili ty factors for the 
four possibili t ies are all reasonable. This is no t 
surprising because the majority of the reflect ions are 
li ttle changed by a missing lead ion. T able 6 sum
marizes ti te difference between observcd a nd calcu
la ted intensit,- values of these eight most strongl)T 
a ffected reflections. Thore is no qu es tion that case 
(b), in which one of the four Pb I atoms is miss ing 
pel" unit cell (table 6, last column) , is the bcst match. 

6 . Discussion 

6 .1. Lead Apatite 

The X-ray da ta obtained from defoct lead apatite 
indicates that the cation is missing sta tis tic ally from 
the PbI structural position (fig. 3) . Thus, in the 
case of a "Pb g : P 6" apatite , 1 of 4 ca tions located 
on the trigonal axes (i. e., Pb 1) is missing per uni t 
cell, with the defect statistically distributed through 
the 4 positions. 

This corroborates the index-of-refraction data for 
lead apa tite given in table 2. The observed drop in 
index of refraction is as expccted, with one lead 
atom miss ing from the structure. Index-of-refraction 
data alone can merely suggest a missing cation p er 
uni t cell . The X-ray data identifies the exact nature 
of th e defec t structure. R ec[lll that the problem was 
simplified by assuming one Pb ion missing per uni t 
cell . Ac tually , the chemical analysis of the n011-

sto ichi.ometri.c apatite indicated that there was a 
defect of 1.1 lead atoms per uni t cell . This empha
sizes the point that statis tical absences of cations in 
such a stm ctm c need not be in discrete numbers. 
This is well illustrated by the calcium apatite series. 

6.2. Calcium Apatite 

The index-of-refraction data (fig. 1) show that the 
calcium series parallels t h e lead apatite case. As 
more cations are removed, the observed index drops. 
It is not surprising that th e. X -ray patterns of stoich
iometric and all the Donstoichiometric calcium 

4 Calculated ror the abo .. ·c three cases, (a) , (b), and (c) , as well as ror the case 
where all 10 ions arC' present. 
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TABf_E 5. Com parison of the observed X -ray powder data on defect lead apatite with the calculated intensities for the fOll r possible cases 

Line hl:l li To bl lo ITIO- f ol c] ;t 11;'- Jol d !J i6 11:"_ lol e J ~ /4 In"- Iol 

--------------------
L __ . _____________ ---- --- -.-.- 11 0 I. 7 9. 7 8.0 9. I 1. 4 18.3 16. 0 1. 6 0. 1 
2 ____ 200 41. 7 52.2 10. ,0 .;0.9 Y. 2 56. I J4. -I 4V. l 7.4 
3 __ ___ ::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::: ::: III 69. 6 72.9 3. 3 68. 4 1. 2 58. 1 11. 5 91. 7 22. 1 
4 ________ ____ ___________ __ __ ____ { 002 26. 1 14. I 12. 0 15.3 10.8 9. 2 16. 9 29. 7 3. G 20 1 
5 __ _____ ________________________ 102 R7. 2 106. 7 19.5 105, I 17.9 ]]4,9 27. 7 101. 6 14 . 4 

6 _________ ___ _____ ______ __ ______ { 210 } 111. 5 06.3 15.2 94.6 16. 9 103. G 7. 9 91. 3 20,2 120 

{ 211 } 7 ___ -- ------- --- --.- . - --- ------ 121 ,\85. 8 364. 0 221. 8 362. 8 223, 0 387.9 197. 9 368. S 217, 0 
11 2 8 _______________________________ 300 154. 4 142.1 12. 3 143. 6 10.8 165.1 10.7 127. 7 26. 7 

9 ___________________ -----.----- 202 2. 1 5.0 2. 9 6. 2 4. 1 12.4 10. 3 I. I 1. 0 
10 __ _ -. --------- - -- - -- --- -- - --- 301 1. 8 0.3 I. 5 0.3 1. 5 0.3 1. 5 0. 3 1.5 

I L ______________ __ ___ _________ _ 220 2. 3 8.8 6.5 8.4 6. 1 16.4 14.1 1.7 0.6 
12 __ { 212 } 2.5 2. G O. I 3. 2 0. 7 7.0 4.5 4. 7 2. 2 _.- ---- - ------ -- - -- -- -- 122 

{ 103 } 13 ___ . -- -- --- --.--- .-- -- .--- 310 8. 1 S. 6 .. 0 10. G 2. ,j 9. 4 1.:3 17. 1 9.0 
130 

14. __ --- -- ------ --- --- --------- 221 1.0 0.8 I I. I 0. 1 1.2 0.2 1. 1 0.1 

{ 311 } 15 ___ -- -- -- -.- -- ---- -- - ---- 131 I ll. 2 19. 4 .\. 2 10.2 5.0 34.7 20.5 6.5 .. 7 
302 

16 __ _ --- ------ - ---- ----- --- --- 113 87. () 101i. 7 19. I 107.7 20. I 97. 4 9. 3 134.3 46.7 
17 _..: __ { 2m } 50. Ii 30. 2 II. 3 3G. 9 13. G 27. 0 20.5 63.7 1:1.2 -- -- .. _-- ----- --- -- 400 
l S ___ { 222 } 22 1. 1 375. 2 .1 !)4. I 379. I I.oS.O 284. 3 G3.2 220.5 0.6 ---- -- -- ------- -- ---- ----- 401 
10 ___ { 312 } 1.11. J l R5. <I 3 1. 3 J85. 3 3< . 2 20 1. 7 50. f> 179.6 2S.5 -- --- - _. -_. -- -.- --- .- 132 

{ 
320 

} 20 ___ ___ 230 :lli. I :J 14. 3 3. 2 :J18. 3 7. 2 306. 5 4. 6 370. 7 59.6 --- ----- --- --- -----.-- 12:J 
2J3 

21. _______________ ____________ __ { 32 1 } 2 Ill. 3 18S.5 27.8 1 ~9. 5 21;' 8 172. 0 44.3 237. 2 20.9 
231 

{ 303 } 22 ___ ____ - ------ -- - - ------ ----- 410 H12. 3 185. 6 li.7 184. I 8. 2 213. 2 20. 9 16 1. 2 3 1. 1 
140 

23 ___ -- - -- ---------- --- ---. --- 402 390. 0 433. 9 43. 9 4:J3.0 43.0 436. I 4(j. I 471. 4 81. 4 

aIo= Obscrn:,d rf'luti vc in tensity. 
bJlO= Calculated rela ti r c intensity for all]O lead ions present. 
c J:t. = Calculated l'elath"e intensity for onc lead ion per unit cell In issLng sta Li sticall~r from all possible posit ions. 

dl va = Calcul ated rclati\·c intcnsity for .l lead jon per uni t cell Jl1issing sta ti sticall y frOIll the 6 hexagon al-screw positions. 

enl4 =Calculai..ed l'clati \"c intensi ty fo r] lead jon per uni t cell missing statistically from the 4 colmnnar posit ions. 

T"RLE 6. Abst1'(tct of table 5, sho wing the X -my intensities 
most afJeeted by the missing lead atoms 

X - ra.~ · linc 

Jo~ h o 

- ----- -----

I -SO 
2 - 105 
4 J.20 
9 - 29 
I I - 65 
I.~ -52 
17 113 
IS - 1541 

Defect leal] apati t e 
(Io- l ,) 

]O~ J9~t I n_ I \}1Id 

- 74 - LGO 
- 92 - IH 

lOS I fin 
- 41 - 103 
- Ill -Iii 
- 50 - 70.5 

13G no 
- 15S0 - 632 

10 - 191/ 4 

I 
- 74 

:{Ii 
JO 

6 
7i 

- 132 
6 

apatites are so similar . A calculat ion of the efl'ect of 
a missing Cf\. ion per unit cell indicated no measur
able change. Th e high atomic number of lead as 
compared to calci um results in a greater change in 
th e X-ray intensities wh en 1 in 10 atoms is missing_ 

It is fortunate that the missing calcium atoms do 
not affect the crystalline unit-cell volume appreci-

ably. As the numher of calcium atoms pel' unit eell 
declines, it is inevitable that Lbe index of refraction 
falls, because the unit-cell volume is reduced only 
slighLly. The lack of exact match beLween calcu
lated and observed indices of refraction in the cal
cium apati.te series is probably due to the inexact 
nature of the molecular refrac tivi ties assumed for the 
Lorentz-Lorenz calculation. It is important to no te 
the parallel nature of the drop in index of the ob
served and theoretical apatites as the calcium con
tent of the unit cell is reduced. It seems reasonable 
that a defect apatite series exists in the case of cal
cium with cations missing from columnar positions 
as in the lead compounds. H cre , too, the calcium 
ions are probably absent sta t istically from the four 
unit-cell positions on the trigonal axcs and not in any 
integral number per unit cell . 

An earl ier study [8] showed that the observed 
density of a calcium-defect hydroxyapatite (with 
CajP = 9j6) was 2.89, as opposed to 3.1 3 for pure 
hydroxyapatite. This is the value predicted by 
assuming the missing calcium mechanism. It serves 
to corroborate the index-of-refraction data pre
sented above. 
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6.3 Hydrogen Bonds 

Electrical neutrality in th ese low'-cation apatites 
can be achieved by the inclusion of hydrogen ions 
as hydrogen bonds in the proper proportion . It is 
not. reasonable to place two protons in a lat tice posi
t.ion previously occupied by a lead or calcium ion. 
The hydrogen probably enters in to the struct,ure as a 
hydrogen bond between the oxygens of adjacen t 
orthophosphate tetrahedra. I t is not possible to 
prove this hypothesis with the present X-ray data. 
FutlLre single-crystal studies with X-ray and neutron 
diffrac tion "\V'ill be needed to further establish this 
suggested mechanism of achieving neutrali ty. 

One can envision these apatites with missing 
cations as hybrids betw'een the acid and basic 
orthophosphate structures. In the calcium series 
the s tructure of hydroxyapat ite is quite d ifferent 
from CaHP04 or CaHP04·2H 20 [21 ,22], and i t is 
unlikely that a continuous solid-solution series exis ts 
between apatite and either of the latter compounds. 
There must be a lower limit to the amount of missing 
cation in the nonstoichiometric serics for , as the 
Ca/P atomic ratio approaches unity, there' will be 
alterations in the crystal struc ture. In the syn
thetic calcium apatite system , the lowest Ca/P r atio 
reported to date is 816 [9,23,24]. Whether thi s is 
the limit or no t is unknown at this writing. All 
attempts to precipi tate apatites witlt Ca/P ratios 
lower than 816 by the au thors a nd others [9,24] have 
resulted in the formatio n of an ac id phosphate 
phase. 

6.4. Evidence for Hydrogen Bonds 

An in tCl"esting series of experiments [25 , 26] has 
given some experimen tal evidence for the presence of 
hydrogen in defect calcium apa tite. The calcium 
uptake from saturated Ca(OH)2 solution by finely 
divided "low-calcium" apatites was observed b,
chemical analysis of th e solid and conductivit~T 
measurements in the solu tion. Higher temperatures 
resulted in an increased calcium uptake, and the 
amount of calcium chemically bound (i. e., Ca not 
removed by washing) always brought t he Ca/P of 
the solid to 10/6, the ratio for pure apatite ." In all 
cases the conductivit~- of the Ca(OH)2 solution 
clr'opped fur ther than the ea loss would require. 
It is feasible that the hydrogen leaving the apatite 
when calcium returns to the empty cation position 
(either by diA'usion or l"eCl'~-stalliz ation) will form 
poorly ionized H 20 , thus altering the condu ctivity 
expected by only considering the Ca loss. Neuman 
[2 7] confirms this b~T showing a lowering of the pH 
in solution when calcium is added to " basic calcium 
phosphates" (another term for low-calcium apatites) . 
H e reports this to be due to the release of H30 + as 
the calcium ions return to the defect sites (see section 
6.7) . 

, Samples dried at room temperature gave 10.5/6 as the final chemically hound 
CalP ratio. 

6 .5. Nomenclature 

In light of the probable hydrogen bonding it is no t 
completely correct to refer to these compounds as 
nonstoichiometric hydroxyapatites. The more pre
cise term defect apatite is thus employed. 

As in other complicated series of compounds , th e 
hydroxyapatite " family" is best characterized by a 
general formula. This might be D lo_x:'I2x(P04MOH)2, 
where D represents the divalent ca tion (Ca++, 
Pb++ , Sr++) and M the monovalent cation (Na+, 
H +, etc .) . In the case of the defect lead apatite 
given above , the formula becomes Pbg.gH 2.2(P04)o
(OH)2 ' A sodium substituted apa tite would have 
the general formula D IO_xNaxH x(P04)O(OH)2, wh ere 
N a can occupy the divalent cation positions in thE; 
lattice with hydrogen bonding effecting electrical 
neutralit~T . This paper does no t deal with possible 
isomorphous substitutions for phosphate and 
h~~drox~~l ions. 

6.6. "Odocalcium Phosphate" 

Arnold [9 ] suggested a mechanism to explain the 
calcium-deficien t hydroxyapatites tha t he prepared. 
H e postulated that as many as 2 of the 4 columnar 
calcium ions per unit cell could be missing to form 
octocalcium phosphate, an apatite wi th a Ca/P ratio 
of 816. To achieve this stoichiometr.\" and maintain 
the structural symmetry of apatite , Arnold proposed 
tha t all the hydroxyl groups are missing, whereas 
the calcillms (missing at the same columnar c-level) 
arc replaced b~T water , and th a t hydrogen ions are in 
some way associa ted with the colunlllar cakiums that 
are present . H is theor.\- allows for a series ranging 
between this low-calc i um apati to and plll"e apatite. 
H e suggests that octocalcium phosphate is an in
finite two-dimensional complex, Oa4H (P04)a-3H 20 , 
with sheets held togeth er by hydrogen bonds b e
tween the oxygens in the P04 groups and the oxygens 
of the water molecules. As more columnar calcium 
is taken up, Arnold feels that, hydrogen would be 
randomly eliminated, resulting in ionic bonding 
between the sh eets. 

Even though Arnold's viewpoint superficially r e
sembles the theory of defect apatites presented in this 
paper , it is actually quite different. H e recognized 
the need for an explanation of low-calcium apatites, 
but his mechanism must be rejected on a few simple 
grounds. First, it seems unlikely that the apa
tite struc ture will hold together with the hydroxyl 
ions missing. Granting that such a structure were 
possible, th e removal of the OH- ions from their 
special positions would r esult in measurable changes 
in the r elative intensity of many of the X-ray dif
fraction maxima. In addition, the mechanism of 
water substitution for columnar calcium between 
the "sheets" would certainly resul t in expanded 
uni t-cell constants. Such changes in the apatite 
X -ray patterns of these low-calcium materials have 
not been demonstrated. Arnold [24] and Engstrom 
[25] reported cer tain low-angle, "nonapatite" X-ray 
maxima in the study of octocalcium phosphate that 
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could not be fully explained. Segerman (private 
communica t ion ) observed similar low-angle X-ray 
refl ections in studying dental calculus. He suggested 
they may b e due to an ordeTed loss of calcium ions 
in the columnar posit ion, resulting in an apatite 
superlatt ice. If this can be clearl,\! ckmonstrated, 
it will add further proof to the existe nce of calcium
deficient hydl'oxyapatites. In addi tion, such a 
mechanism may provide the stru ctural link between 
the hydrogen-containing orthophosphates and the 
basic orthophosphates. 

Besides the lack of X-ray diffraction corroboration, 
Arnold's theory cloes not correc tly predict the ob
served index-of-refraction data. If missing calcium 
ions are supplanted by water, the index of refraction 
of low-calcium apatites will not chop as observed 
(fig. 1). Thus, Arnold's hypothesis, n,lthough pro
vocative, is fel t to be incorrect. 

6.7. Calcified Tissue 

The major phase of the inorganic portion of bOllc 
and teeLh is ge nerally accepted to be a low Ca/P 
form of hydroxyapatite [1] . Ne uma n a nd Keuman 
[1], in a very thorough ["evimv article on the mineral 
portion of bOlle, ofrer a co ncept to expla in th is lack 
of stoichiometry in bOlle apatite. Adopting Arllold's 
view tha t watcr can rrplace calcium in t he apatite 
structure (sec section 6.6), they poslulate missing 
calcium ions supplanted by hydroui urn iOlls (H 30 +) 
on the surface of t h e ti ny apati to crys lals in bone. 
Because the surface ill bone-apatite crystals 1"epre
srnts such a large proporLion of the solid, the aver
age Ca/P of the material is thrreby low ered. L ike 
the Arnold theory, this view of 1l 0nsLoichiome try in 
bone apatite is open to quest ion on the basis of index 
of refraction and X-ray difl"raction resul ts (section 
6.2). 

The theOl)' of Neuman and Neuman dClJends 
entirely upon a small crystal size in t he same wa.\T 
as t hc phospbate-adsorption them.'" discussed in 
sect ion 2. In contradiction to this, i t is possible 
to .!Jl"epar e lead defect and calcium defect apatites 
wilh low sp ecific areas (section 3.3) . According to 
1\ euman and Neuman, the particle size of a bone
apatite crystal will dictate the Ca/P stoichiometlT 
In the results reported above (section 3.4) , thel'e is 
llO conclation between crystal size (from X-ray 
diffraction line broadening) and Ca/P ratio. 

Surface-exchange experiments on a calcium defe ct 
apatite (Ca /P= 9/6) showed that about 5 percent 
of t he total calcium was found on the crystal surface 
[27]. Because 10 percent of the total calcium ions 
were postulated to be missing from surface positions, 
15 percent of all the calcium positions in the crystal 
\\'ould have to be on the surface. Such a crystal 
would require a specific surface of abou t 200 ni2, or 
at least three times the valu e reported for the above 
defect apatite wiLh 5 percent of exchangeable 
calcium [27] . 

Bone-apati te cr.\'s tals range in size from abou t 
25 A to about] ,500 A, with an average cliameter of 
abou t 200 to 300 A [28]. The sudace-substit.u tion 

mechanism could onI.\T explain Lhe calcium defeds 
ill t he 25- to 100-A region because larger crystals 
cannot furnish the surface needed fo)" th is po lulated 
effect. It seems improbable that the defects should 
exist onl'1 Oll th e smface for smaller crystals ~mcl b e 
distributed lhroughouL lh e maLeri ai for larger 
cITstals. 

'It is probable that the apatites in bone and tooth 
mincral are isostrLl ctm al with the syn t hetic, low
calcium apati tes described in this paper. I t is 
fmther suggested that these biological apatites can 
take up calcium (and othc)" ions that can isomOl'
pllOusly substitute for calcill1n) from the body fluids 
and releasc hydrogen ions previousl.v found as 
h.\Tdrogen bouds in the solid . The d ifferences in 
stoichiom etl"." found in various sp ecimens of bone 
and tooth salt may be rela ted to chanlSes cA'ected 
by cxposlIJ"e to serum containing ions (Ca++, l\1g++, 
S;-++, Sn++, etc. ) that react wi th defect apatites. 

7. Summary 

~fethods of preparation of both stoichiometric and 
defect lead and calcium hycl roxyapatites arc disc ussed. 

X-ra? diffraction data arc given to verif.\T th e 
usc of the fluorapati te paramcters for lead apati te in 
structure-facto r calcul at ions. 

The existence of ddect lead hydroxyapatitc and 
calcium h,\"droxyapatite is supported with X-ray 
difl'raction and index-oT-refraction data. An analys is 
of the X-ray data Jor cation-defective lead apatite 
indicates the lead ions to be missing statistically from 
the "columnar" positions. 

,Vitlt divalent cations missing from positions in th e 
unit cell , the electrical neutrali t.'1 of apati te is 
postulated to be obtained by hydrogen bonding 
between oxygens of the orth ophosp ltates surrounding 
t lte defects. 

.A general formula fo r apatites of this type is 
suggested to bc D lo-xM2x (PO.MOH)2, where D is 
the divalent cation (Pb+2, Ca+2, Mg+2, etc.) and M 
is the monovalent cation (H + and Na+). The upper 
limit of x is unknown but present results suggest that 
this value is about 2. 

It is quite probable that the apatite portion of 
bone and tooth mineral is identical to the synthetic, 
defect apatites described herein . 
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